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October 5, 1970 
Mr. Archie Luper 
Luper Enterp rises 
159 East Main Street 
Ventura , California 93003 
Dear Archie: 
Lyle Dal ze ll has just :returne d from Califo nri.a and from his oersonal 
visit with you. I want to thank you for the tirre you gave Lyle' and . 
for the beautiful way you :responded to t.'le facts he gave you :regarding 
the "'-ti.dnight Cc:M'rx)y" situation and ot.l-ier questions t.l-iat Ira Rice has 
raised al.xmt ire . I deeply regret t.l-iat Ira did not contact eith er the 
Hi ghland elders or ire before printing what he did in the July issu e 
of his newsletter . It is obvious that he is inten t upon destroying 
ITo/ influence by the fact tha t he not only did what he did wi.t!zout 
atterrpting to get the facts but also by the editorial from Noble 
Patterson that he reproduced on the back page of his l atest newsle tter. 
I contin ue to pray dai l y for Ira in hop9 that God will redirect his 
life into a rrore positive one of daily !)rocl amation of the Good 'News 
of Jesus rather than al l of the al leged "bad news" about his brotl-J.ers. 
In an ef fort to rro:re fully inform you of the kind of comnitirent I have 
to the Good Nev-1s of Jesus Christ, and in an effort to acquaint you 
with ITo/ present style of ·Biblica l preaching , I riave taken the liberty 
of ·sending you a tape of two recent Sunday night se.rnons preached her e 
at the Highlan d church. I wi ll be happy to send any other tape of 
senro ns, since every serrron I preach at Highl and is .recorded , should 
you want any further evide nce of the kind of corrmitrrent I have to 
Biblical truth. You see, Archie, the:re · i s a vast differen ce between 
rren talking about the fact that we all ought to be preachin g the Bibl e , 
but who never finds the tine to do that kind of preachin g , and t.l-J.e 
man whose comnitnent to God's truth is so clear that he will not cone 
da-m of f the walls to engage in partying .and rivalry. 
Thank you for your comnitrrent and for the rrany evidences of it I have 
seen. Thank you for taking the tirre to listen to thes e two serrrons. I 
pray that they will bless your life and will nake our bond of fe ll CMship 
even deeper. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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